
 

10mm tempered acid etched glass supplier,China decorative 10mm
translucent glass price

Acid etched glass has been treated with hydroflouric acid to produce a matte surface finish on one, or
both, of the surfaces of the glass. Because the surface of the glass has been chemically-created, the finish
is extremely durable, and can not be washed or scratched off. Often, this is referred to as “finger-print
proof” or “smudge proof” glass because of its durability withstand oils, moisture, and humidity while still
retaining the frosted appearance. Different levels of opacity can be achieved by treating one or both sides
of the glass, as well as the “depth” of the etching.

10MM Acid-etched Glass Advantage:

Acid-etched glass is a practical solutions for so many reasons: the translucency can promote daylighting,
the opacity can protent privacy, the softness reduces glare, the texture reduces fingerprints,the surface
never wash away,uniformly smooth and silky surface,easy to clean.Acid-etched glass also suitable for
processing into tempered glass, and laminated glass, used in some areas where need for opaque.and
safety glass.

Difference Between Acid Etched Glass And Frosted Glass:

• Both acid etched glass have higher light transmittance than frosted glass
• The acid etched glass is produced by chemical corroded, the frosted glass is produced by physical
sandblasted
• The acid etched glass has uniformly smooth surface,easy to clean;the frosted glass surface is rough, it is
not easy to clean when it is dirty

Acid-etched Glass Specifications:

1.Glass thickness: 2mm, 3mm, 4mm, 5mm, 6mm, 8mm, 10mm, 12mm, 15mm, 19mm
2.Glass substrate: clear float glass, ultra clear float glass, tinted glass, silkscreen glass etc.
3.Glass color: transparent, ultra clear, F-green, dark green, dark grey, euro grey, dark blue, ford blue,etc.
4.Standard size: 1830mm*2440mm, 2140mm*3300mm, 2250*3300mm etc.
5.Customized size & shape are available.
6.Packing:export wooden case with paper or foam.
7.Delivery time: within 7 days after check your payment
8.Etching one side or both sides are available

10MM Etched Glass For The Following Uses:



Tempered shower enclosures
Demountable office walls
Glass balustrades, glass railing, glass fence
Backsplashes,funiture
Countertops and cash wraps
Table tops,glass shelves
Frosted glass doors, windows, shower doors

China Tempered Acid Etched Glass Supplier:



Acid Etched Glass Production Machine:

Standard Size Acid Etched Glass Safety Loading:




